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Business Training for  
Women Who Mean Business



Dublin Business Women’s Skillnet 

develops and delivers tailored, 

subsidised training programmes 

for women in business. Our aim is 

to build their personal confidence, 

develop their business skill base 

and support them in making their 

business a success.

Dublin Business Women’s Skillnet provides
• Great value, heavily subsidised, practical training   

 programmes (80% funding available).

• Inclusive, women centred training programmes; where  

 owner/managers, independent of size, will be empowered  

 with the confidence, skills and ability to succeed in business.

• A training network where women in business can support,  

 share and develop skills and ideas in business

• A unique consultative, participant driven, flexible, innovative  

 range of training programmes that address the needs of  

 women in business today.

 

Topics covered by Dublin Business Women’s Skillnet Training

• Finance for Business Owners

• Understanding the Rules & Regulations of the Business World

• Techniques for Growing & Developing your Business

• Influencing, Persuasion and Negotiation skills

• Effective Networking

• Maintaining Business Relationships

• Sales & Marketing Techniques

• Motivating yourself, motivating staff

• Promoting your Business Online

• Time Management & Goal setting

• Creative Thinking for Business Success

‘The things we have to 

learn before we do them, 

we learn by doing them’ 

Aristotle

JOIN TODAY - Participate, develop skills and 

enhance your business opportunities.

Interested?
The cost of network membership is €100 per annum and a 

small payment will also apply to each training course.  

If you would like to take part in any of our training programmes 

please contact René or Yvonne for more information and find 

out how the network can help you, your business and your 

employees. Alternatively, you can complete and return the 

enclosed application form to the address below. We guarantee 

an immediate response.

Contact us
René Synott Bolbrook Enterprise Centre

Avonmore Road, Tallaght, Dublin 24

Telephone:  01 4145700 

E-mail: rsynnott@partas.ie 

Web:   dbws.ie

‘The key is not to 

prioritise what’s on 

your schedule, but to 

schedule your priorities’ 

Stephen Covey

‘Each of us must reach 

inside ourselves to find 

our own power sources’ 

Sandra Ingerman

‘Whatever you can do, 

or dream you can,

begin it. Boldness has 

genius, power, 

and magic in it

begin in now’ 

Johann Wolfgang Von Goethe


